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Functional neurological symptoms are thought to be
caused
AQ3
by dysfunction in cognitive processing, which
leads to
AQ7
physical symptoms without underlying brain
pathology. These functional symptoms are com-
monly seen in neurology and psychiatric clinics, and
examples include non-epileptic attacks and func-
tional tremor. Some memory complaints may also be
recognized as a functional symptom.1 The 2015
Royal College of Psychiatrists audit found UK mem-
ory clinics assessed, on average, 30.9% more
patients in 2014 than in 2013.2 This has been associ-
ated with an increase in the number of people
referred to memory clinics without neurodegenerative
conditions.3AQ8 Patients who seek help for concerns
about memory represent a heterogeneous cohort,
but in many cases, they do not have dementia.1
Functional memory complaints are included in this
non-neurodegenerative group. As functional memory
symptoms appear to be increasing in UK memory
clinics, we surveyed neurologists and psychiatrists
working in these settings.
An email survey was sent to 55 neurologists run-
ning memory clinics in the UK using the Association
of British Neurologists Specialist Interest Group in
Cognition AQ9on 22 July 2013. A similar online survey,
with additional questions about the treatment of
functional neurological symptoms, was distributed to
the Royal College of Psychiatrists Old Age Faculty
mailing list on 23 April 2015. The list represents 1583
consultant old age psychiatrists working in the UK in
a variety of settings, including 222 memory assess-
ment services. Both neurologists and psychiatrists
were given 3 months to respond.
Eleven (of 55) neurology-led memory clinics AQ10and
33 psychiatrists responded. Data from psychiatrists
represented 32 memory clinics or memory services
within older adult community mental health teams. The
mean estimated prevalence of dementia was 50.6% in
people attending the neurology-led memory clinics and
69.0% in the psychiatry-led clinics. All of the neurology-
led survey respondents and nearly two-thirds (65.6%) of
the psychiatry respondents recognized functional
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memory symptoms, which are deﬁned as: ‘a patient
presenting with a memory complaint, but no evidence
of organic dementia or major psychiatric illness on neu-
ropsychological or radiological investigation’.AQ11
Although the majority of doctors recognized func-
tional memory disorders (FMD) as a condition they see,
there was no consensus on terminology used to
describe this syndrome. Table 1 shows the terms used.
Of the psychiatrists surveyed, 73.1% discharged
patients with FMD to primary care.AQ14 Of those who
treated patients with FMD, there was no agreement
on what was appropriate.AQ15 Treatments included doing
nothing, reassurance, psychology assessment, com-
munity mental health team referral, or commence-
ment of selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors.
The lack of agreement on terminology may affect
treatment. Giving patients a clear label for a condition
can help understanding and facilitate access to peer
support. Current terms used to describe FMD vary
dramatically, with some seeking to normalize the
symptoms and others trying to explain the cause.
It is likely that more than one type of FMD exists.1
However, multiple diagnostic categories may not
demonstrate clinical utility. Comparing FMD to non-
epileptic attacks illustrates that a label is important,
and how symptoms are described and explained can
affect patient engagement with therapy. A question-
naire study found ‘functional’ was more acceptable
to patients than terms such as ‘pseuodseizures’ and
‘symptoms in the mind’.4
As diagnostic memory clinics are primarily con-
cerned with the diagnosis and treatment of dementia, it
may not be appropriate or feasible for FMD to be mana-
ged in this setting, and most patients will be discharged
to primary care. Treatment for FMD is not well under-
stood, although psychological interventions and group
therapies have been tried.5 Research diagnostic criteria
have been proposed, and a preliminary follow-up found
that FMD was a stable but chronic disorder with low
risk of developing dementia.6
This survey has limitations, in particular the poor
response rate. Future surveys should collect data
from general practitioners. Cognitive complaints are
a common reason for attending primary care. It is not
known whether general practitioners recognize FMD
and refer patients with concerns about dementia to
memory clinics, or whether there is a lack of alternate
appropriate services. AQ16It may be possible to diagnose
FMD in primary care. One potential technique is con-
versation analysis, which has been used in the
assessment of memory complaints and has revealed
distinct proﬁles that could be employed to distinguish
FMD from dementia.7
In summary, in the UK, there is currently no uni-
form terminology used in memory clinics to describe
FMD. The early diagnosis of disorders causing
dementia and then distinguishing them from issues
related to normal ageing is difﬁcult. Improving aware-
ness of FMD in both primary and secondary care is
important, as is the development of terminology that
is acceptable to both clinicians and patients. This is
the ﬁrst step to facilitating research into the diagno-
sis, prognosis, and possible treatments.
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Table 1 Terms used to describe functional memory disorders in UK memory clinics
Terms used to describe functional memory disorders
Functional memory disorder Subjective memory impairment Suboptimal cognitive performance
Attentional cognitive complaints Normal cognitive ageing Cognitive impairment secondary to complex
psychological processes
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These terms vary dramatically. Some try to normalize the symptoms whereas others try to explain the cause.
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QUERIES TO BE ANSWERED BY AUTHOR
IMPORTANT NOTE: Please mark your corrections and answers to these queries directly onto the proof at
the relevant place. DO NOT mark your corrections on this query sheet.
Queries from the Copyeditor:
AQ1. Please conﬁrm that given names (red) and surnames/family names (green) have been identiﬁed
correctly.
AQ2. Please provide the complete address details of the corresponding author.
AQ3. Please include the corresponding author’s qualiﬁcations (e.g. PhD, MD).
AQ4. If NIHR ACF in Old Age Psychiatry is not part of the corresponding author’s qualiﬁcation or contact
address, please delete it.
AQ5. As per the style 3-6 keywords allowed. Please set as per the style.
AQ6. Please provide the department for afﬁliation 1, if any.
AQ7. Please provide the department name for afﬁliation 2.
AQ8. The sentence beginning This has been has been reworded for clarity. Has the meaning been retained?
AQ9. Please explain. Were the neurologists’ names and details obtained from ABN SIG, or did the
organization send the survey?
AQ10. Please explain. The previous paragraph indicates that the survey was sent to neurologists. This seems
to indicate that the respondents were not necessarily neurologists.
AQ11. Please provide the source for this quotation.
AQ12. There appears to be a word missing after stress-related. Stress-related disorders?
AQ13. Conﬁrm that normal is correct.
AQ14. The sentence beginning Of the psychiatrists has been reworded for clarity. Has the meaning been
retained?
AQ15. The sentence beginning Of those who has been reworded for clarity. Has the meaning been retained?
AQ16. Is it the patients or the GPs that have concerns about dementia?
AQ17. Please provide the accessed date month year for Reference 2.
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